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Contraposes that many product crisis events have happened and enterprises have 
shortage on product crisis management, The thesis discuss the whole process of 
enterprise product crisis management. Product crisis management can prevent product 
crisis from breaking out in some degree,and when it really occurs, product crisis 
management can prevent the crisis from extending, thereby to avoid that product crisis 
bring company damage.and avoid conflict among some profit colonies connected with 
product crisis. Domestic systematism study on product crisis management is lack, so it 
is necessary to disscuss product crisis management. 
The thesis contains six chapters.Chapter one: Introduction, mostly discusses 
significant meaning of product crisis management research, and analytical framework 
summarization of the thesis. Chapter two: Correlative concepts and the theories 
review on product crisis management, the thesis expounds definitions and concepts of  
product crisis management, discusses that cirsis management theory seedtime and 
master viewpoint, then discusses lifecycle theory and benefit correlated people theory 
on product crisis management,offer the academic base to the thesis. Chapter three: 
Disposal and recovery of enterprise product crisis, analyses product crises events in 
china around years, then discusses disposal approaches in early management phase 
and impact management phase of product crisis, also discusses recovery work of 
enterprise product crisis. Chapter four: Defence and pre-warning of enterprise product 
cisis, discusses enterprise product crisis management defence approaches and 
pre-warning system, emphasizes that enterprises should establish product crisis 
management project and product crisis management group, and on the base of factors 
estimate method to estabilish product crisis pre-warning system. Chapter five: Product 
crisis model events analysis, this chapter mostly analyses Johnson&Johnson “Tyenol” 
poisoning event and P&G SK–Ⅱevent, summarizes experience and lecture of product 

























management from the aspects of enterprise,government and consumers. 
The thesis adopts that academic method combines case analysis and quantitative 
analysis on discussion methods, offers systematism angle of view to product crisis 
management investigation, and provides the base to embedded investigation of 
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引  言 
 1
引  言 
2005 年，在中国有 60 多家企业遭遇了不同程度的危机，其中包括本田、惠
普、西门子、肯德基、宝洁 SK–Ⅱ、强生、奥克斯、耐克等著名的跨国企业，这
些企业遭遇的危机的类型主要有决策危机、人事危机、产品危机等，其中由产品
引发的危机大约 22 起。 
当产品危机来临的时候，某些大企业会不加考虑地采取否定的应对措施，对
消费者态度傲慢且冷漠，力图推脱责任。例如，2003 年 3 月，帕杰罗“陆慧事
件”发生后，三菱公司竟说这种情况是由于中国的路况不好造成的，而三菱的广
告一直声称：帕杰罗 V31、V33 这样的车型是专门为中国道路设计的。 
又如，2006 年 7 月，柯达公司面对 343 位消费者对柯达 LS443 型数码相机
的集体投诉，坚称 LS443 数码相机是通过国家质量监督部门检验合格的产品，
拒绝承担责任。为此，2006 年 8 月 22 日下午，中国消费者协会在北京举行了一
场特殊的听证会，就 343 名消费者投诉柯达 LS443 型数码相机问题进行听证调
解。 
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